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Advertising Kit

CELEBRATE WASHINGTON, DC: 2016 RESTAURANT CITY OF THE YEAR – BON APPÉTIT MAGAZINE
& ZAGAT’S “HOTTEST FOOD CITY” OF 2016
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Priority

<info@ramw.org>

2017‑01‑18 14:40
Normal
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A-Banner

“On the Line”
e-Newsletter

Featuring event recaps, important member updates, local
and national industry-related news + more
On the Line is a weekly e-newsletter distributed to RAMW’s
network of Restaurant and Allied Members, Industry Partners,
Endorsed Providers and Board of Directors, with an estimated
total reach of 1K+ contacts.
Bonus Benefit: Restaurant and Allied Members are entitled to
reserve TWO (2) complimentary features throughout each
active year of membership.*
Target Audience: RAMW Members
Distribution Schedule: Wednesday
Average Open Rate: 22.5%
Average CTR: 3.5%
*Multiple features may not be combined in the same newsletter distribution.
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• Applicable URLs + contact information
• One (1) company logo or promo image
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Read more. Donald Trump is sworn in, the
Presidentelect

• Logo/Image Dimensions: 300 x 250px

inauguralrelated traffic headaches will begin. The
Presidential Inaugural Subcommittees, a coalition of
federal and local authorities, announced Friday that
street closures and parking restrictions in some
areas of downtown DC will begin at noon on Jan.
18, expand to major roads and bridges by 3 a.m. on
Jan. 19, and continue until after the inauguration.
Read more.

• File Format: .JPG / .PNG / .GIF
• Maximum File Size: < 200KB

Headlines

• Deadline: EOD three (3) business days prior to
reserved distribution date
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Email cristina@ramw.org to inquire about space availability
and schedule your complimentary features for distribution.*
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Increase Your Brand Visibility
Reach a hungry audience of the region’s top food service and
restaurant professionals. On the Line's paid digital advertising
(right) is available to RAMW members and non-members for
purchase. See following page for pricing.
• Deadline: EOD three (3) business days prior to
reserved distribution date
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Might Think.
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1/272/5: Washington Auto Show

1/302/5: Winter
Restaurant
Week
Upcoming
Community
Events:
Submit Your Event Online to the
RAMW Community Calendar by clicking here.

1/20: Inauguration

1/272/5: Washington Auto Show
1/302/5: Winter Restaurant Week
Submit Your Event Online to the
RAMW Community Calendar by clicking here.

B-Block

countries. Ahead of his new book The Underground
Culinary Tour (Crown Business, publishing on Jan.
24, 2017), which delves into the key industry trends
for the future, he spoke with Peter Elliot from
Bloomberg Reserve, a Bloomberg Briefs publication.
Read more.

Having trouble viewing this email? View the web version.
Having trouble viewing this email? View the web version.

*Ad space is available on a first come, first serve basis.

https://host5a.bluewatermedia.com:2096/cpsess3384953418/3rdparty/roundcube/?_task=mail&_safe=1&_uid=17&_mbox=INBOX&_action=print&_extwin=1
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Newsletter Advertising
Specifications & Rates
Content Specifications
Size
Banner Ads

600 x 75px

Block Ads

300 x 250px

File Size

Format

< 200KB

.JPG / .PNG / .GIF

Advertising Rates
1-Week Campaign

2-Week Campaign

A-Banner

B-Banner

A-Banner

B-Banner

Members

$150

$100

$250

$150

Non-Members

$325

$275

$350

$300

1-Week Campaign

2-Week Campaign

3-Week Campaign

A-Block

B-Block

A-Block

B-Block

A-Block

B-Block

Members

$125

$75

$225

$125

$325

$175

Non-Members

$300

$250

$425

$375

$550

$500

All purchased campaigns are subject to distribution based on availability within RAMW's existing communications
calendar. Non-members are not able to run consecutive ad campaigns. Members and non-members are allowed to
have no more than one (1) advertisement published per newsletter. All invoices must be paid in full prior to distribution
on any platform. All advertising opportunities must be used within one year of purchase and are subject to compliance
with current advertising kit regardless of year purchased.

Date: Friday, December 30, 2016 at 10:30 AM
To: Jesse Caylor <jesse@ramw.org>
Subject: [Sponsored Message] Russian Caviar for NYE ‐ Special Oﬀer for RAMW Members

Sponsored e-Blasts

Reach Metropolitan Washington region's leading food service
professionals and local foodie consumers with proprietary curated
contact lists. Contact our team to collaborate on insights for how
you can target your message to restaurant owners and operators
in specific jurisdictions.
Sponsored e-Blasts are available for purchase on a first come, first serve
basis and only available for distribution within RAMW’s existing
https://host5a.bluewatermedia.com:2096/cpsess3384953418/3rdparty/roundcube/?_task=mail&_safe=1&_uid=21&_mbox=INBOX&_action=print&_extwin=1
communications calendar.* Limit: two (2) e-Blasts per calendar year.

Submission Guidelines
• Sponsored content is identified as such, including a header
preceding each message disclosing the content's nature (right)

Custom

• Members must provide web-ready artwork + applicable URLs
• Company logo must appear prominently in the message
• Deadline: EOD three (3) business days prior to
reserved distribution date

Content Specifications
• Dimensions: 600px wide x variable height
• Maximum File Size: < 200KB
• File Format: .JPG / .PNG / .GIF
• Desired layout should be specified and corresponding URLs must
be provided for each image submitted

Advertising Rates

Members

RAMW Members
~1K+ contacts

DMV Consumers
~19K+ contacts

$600

$700

*If an RAMW endorsed provider offers the same service, RAMW cannot send e-blasts of an advertising nature. The association
must approve all sponsored messaging and graphics used in purchased e-blast. Member and consumer emails are kept
confidential and are never shared with sponsors or third parties. RAMW retains the right to final editing and refusal to send
material. All advertising platforms must be used within one year of purchase and are subject to compliance with current
advertising kit regardless of year purchased.
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RAMW.org
Digital Advertising

Advertising on RAMW.org places your brand's message in front of
an attentive audience of food service professionals operating in
the greater Metropolitan Washington region.

Viewer Analytics
RAMW.org averages 4K - 5K viewers/month. During core
annual marketing promotions such as Restaurant Week, and in
conjunction with events like The RAMMYS, this number typically
surges to 15K - 16K viewers/month.

Leaderboard

Avg. Site Visit: 05:53

Top 5 Visitor Locations
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

District of Columbia
Arlington
New York
Alexandria
Bethesda

Submission Guidelines

Vertical
Banner

Digital advertising is available for placement on our homepage
and/or on throughout on specific landing pages. Members must
provide web-ready artwork + applicable URLs prior to
publication on RAMW.org.
Deadline: EOD three (3) business days prior to
reserved distribution date

Content Specifications

Dimensions

File Size

Format

Leaderboard

728 x 90px

< 200KB

.JPG / .PNG / .GIF

Vertical Banner

255 x 400px

< 200KB

.JPG / .PNG / .GIF

Advertising Rates

1 Week
Leaderboard

Members

$125

2 Weeks

Vertical Banner

Leaderboard

Vertical Banner

$150

$200

$250

Blog Posts

Members

1 Post

2 Posts

3 Posts

4 Posts

$75

$125

$200

$275

